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Approved by the covernor April 25, 1985

Introduced by Government, Mllitary & Vetet-ans Affairs
Committee, Landis, 46, Chai-rperson;
Abboud, 12; Chambers, 11; Chronlster, 18;
Hoagland, 6; Peterson, 21; Rogers, 41

AN ACT relating to the Polj.cy Research Office; to amend
sections 84-133, 84-135, A4-L52, 84-153, and
A5-975, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
!943 i to create funds; to elimj.nate the
involvement of the Policy Research Office i.n
certain zoning actj-vitiesi to harmonize
provj.sionsi to eliminate a provision for state
revj.ew of certain hospital authoritiesi to
repeal state zoning review program provisions;
to eliminate certain report requirements; and to
repeal the original sections, and also sections
23-343.81, 81-1136, 84-151, 84-1.54, and 84-156
to 84-160, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
).943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 84-133, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

84-133. (1) There j-s created a Policy Research
Office in the executive branch of state government. The
Policy Research Office shall consist of the covernor, a
Director of Polj.cy Research who shall be appointed by the
Governor and serve at his or her pleasure, and such other
employees as are appointed by the Director of Policy
Research to achieve the purposes of this act and for which
adequate funding j.s available.

(2) The Governor, through the Policy Research
Office, shall encourage coordination of poli.cy development
in state government, 7 inguire into the methods of policy
and program development in state government, and 7 provide
adequate systems of records for policy development
purposesr and may prescribe the institution and uses of
standards for effective state agency policy development.

( 3 ) The Governor may direct any state
department, agency, or institution of state government to
furnish the PoIicy Research Offj.ce wlth such informatlon,
personnel, equipment, and services as are necessary to
enable it to carry out its responsibilities and duties and
to prescribe the terms thereof, including reimbursement of
costs thereof, if any.

(4) The Governor shal] be permitted to appoint
the Director of PoIlcy Research to serve as an ex officio,
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nonvoting member of any committee, commission, council, or
other similar organization of a state agency, department,
institution, or group of such bodies that is concerned vrj.th
planning, research, or policy development- Opportunities
for such representation on any public, nonfederal,
regional bodies concerned with planning or research and
operating wholly or partially within Nebraska shaII also
be provided when requested by the Governor. The ?
PRoV*BEB: that the Director of Policy Research may in turn
delegate such membershlp to his or her staff or to an
appropriate official of another state agency. The state,
interstate, and regional organizations mentioned i.n thls
subsection shaII make any necessary organizational
adjustments to receive the ex officio member if requested
to do so by the Governor.

(5) The Governor maY delegate any of his or her
powers, duties, and responsibilities as conferred by this
act to the Director of Policy Research.
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84-135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as followa:

84-135. The Policy Research office shall be the
principal state agency to coordinate policy development
relatj.ng to the staters social, economic, and phYsical
resources and to coordinate programs adminlstered by the
state and its political subdivislons. It shall provlde
available information, assistance, and staff support to
the executive and legislative branches by aII appropriate
means. Eurthermore, the office may, except as otherwise
specified by the Governor:

(1) Identify long-range state probJ-ems and
development opportunitles and propose alternative policy
options which may be submitted by the Governor to the
Legislature for its consideration;

(2\ EormuLate for the Governor or the
LegislatureT pollcy optlons for the orderly and
coordinated growth of the state, except ; PROV4EBE; that
functional plans shalI only be formulated by the PoIicy
Research office rrhen no department, agency, or i.nstitution
has been qiven the responsibility for such planning or when
such a body is not fulfilllng its assj.gned planning
responsibi I i ti es ;

(3) Prepare special reports and furnish the
results of the officers research and other activities
through publications, memoranda, briefings, and exPert
te stimony;
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(4) Establish and require the use of standard
basic population and economic data for aI] state
departments, agencies, and instj.tutions;

(5) Analyze and project the quality and quantity
of services which may be necessary for the contj.nued and
orderly growth of the state, taklng j-nto consideration the
relationship of activities, capabilj-ties, and future plans
of .Local units of government, area planning commj-ssions,
councils of government, transportation authorities,
development districts, private enterprise, stategovernment, the federal government, and other public andprivate bodies;

(6) Encourage the coordination of the planning
activities of alI state departments, agencies, and
institutionsT and political subdivisions of the state;

(7) Advise, i.f reguested, and consult withregional, joint, and local planning agencies;
(8) Monitor and participate in,lnterstate poli.cy

development, planning, and other activiti.es related
thereto;

( 9 ) Survey, review, and appraise the
accomplJ-shments of state government in achieving the goals
and objectj-ves set forth in legislation or reflected indirectives from the Governor or state agencj.es;

(10) Assist the Department of Administrative
Services with the capital improvement programml-ng process;

(11) Apply for and accept advances, Ioans,grants, contributions, and any other form of assistance
from the federal grovernment, the state, or fren any public
or private sources for the purposes of this act under such
conditions as may be requiredT and t6 execute contracts or
agreements in connection therewith. The office may
include in any cont.ract for fj.nancial assistance with the
federal government such conditions imposed pursuant to
which are not
federal" laws a s it may deem re

inconsi.stent wi th the purposes of thj.s act
asonable and appropriate and
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(12) Serve as state governmentrs applicant
agency, or coapplicant when yhere existing or future
federal- Iegislation sp-ecifically requires another
applicant, but not necessari.Iy administering agency, foraIl plannlng, programming, or research grants to
transportatj.on authorities and to state departments,
agencies, or j-nstitutions. The 7 pRoVIEEET that the policy
Research Office may delegate its applicant or coapplicant
role upon such terms and for such periods of tj.me as itshall deem appropriate ;
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( 13 ) Enter into agreements with state
departments and other agencies of state governnent and
Nebraska state instj.tutions of higher education for the
temporary use of personnel in pursuit of the purposes of
this act;

(14) Contract for professional" or consultant
servj-ces with state departments and aqencies, Nebraska
in6titutions of higher education, other public bodies, and
private sources in pursuit of the purposes of thi.s act;

( 15) Review and comment on aII local and
regj.onal appllcations for federal planning aesistance.
This 7 PReVtrEEE; that eueh authority may be delegated to
regional planning commissions, councils of government, or
to such other state agency upon suctr terms as 1t deems
appropriate; and

(16) Exercise aIl other powers necessary and
proper for the di.scharge of its duties, including the
promulgation of reasonable rules and regulations,

The Policy Research Office shall periodically
review the organization and programs of state goverment
and make recomendations to the Governor on ways to more
effectively organj.ze state government, eliminate
duplication of unj.ts of goverment and of programs, and
encourage efficiency and economy.

Sec. 3. That sectio^ 84-152, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as follows:

84-15?= Since counties containing larger
municipalities are typically experiencing population and
economj.c growth which promotes i.ncreased urban and rural
land-use conflicts, the county government of a county that
contaj.ns some or all portions of a city of the first class
is strongLy encouraged to prepare a comprehensive
development plan that meets the requirements of section
23-114,02, adopt zoning and subdivision regulations
covering all portions of its regulatory jurlsdictj.on, and
begin eueh an organi.zed and staffed program to enforce such
zoning and subdivision regulations. ae the Poliey
Researeh 9ffieez aetinE nnder auth6r+ty qranted by seetien
84-155; Hcu+C deternine to be aCequate=

Sec. 4. That secti.on 84-l-53, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

84-153- Effective July 1, L976, a county
government, city of the metropolitan class, or city of the
primary class that is enforcj.ng zoning and subdivisj.on
regulatlons shalI, upon request, provide ej.ther directly
or through an intergovernmental programT aII the necessary
services and staff to assist villages and cities of the
second class that are Iocated wholly or partially within
the county with the enforcement of their individual zoning
and subdivision regnrlations, and such assistance may, at
the option of the county, city of the metropolitan cIass,
or city of the primary class, also be rendered to cj.tles of
the first class upon request. The county or municj"pality
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may assess the fulL costs of such assistance to a
munrcipalj.ty served. The county or munj.cipality providing
the servj-ce may require a one-year notice before beginning
or terminating such services. A nlrtr*eipa++ty reee+v+nE
eervtee Ray tefnt+nate sueh an arranEeneBt eHly yhetr it
denenetratee te the Pe++ey Researeh €ffiee that it has the
+ntentiotl and eapabilities te prov+de adequate reEu+atorl'
prograne e+ther by neaas o€ it6 6vn ptregran 6r threugh aR
iate;Eoveranental preqram:

Sec. 5. That section 85-975, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

85-975. The Legislative Performance Review and
Audit Committee shaIl establish an advisory committee of
information suppliers and users to advise the committee in
carrying out sections 85-96a to 85-979. The advi.sory
committee shall include representatives from each public
postsecondary education system, the Department of
Administrative Services, the State Department of
Education, the Etate effiee of Plann+ng aad Pragranrning
PoLtcy Research Office, the Nebraska Coordinati ng
Commissj.on for Postsecondary Education, the State Auditor,
and such other representatives as may be necessary to
advise the committee.

Sec. 6. That origj.nal sections 84-133, 84-135,
A4-152, 84-153, and 85-975, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also sections 23-343.81, 81-1136,
84-15L, A4-154, and 84-156 to 84-160, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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